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Abstract
Introduction Australia’s ageing population puts significant
demands on the aged care and healthcare sectors. To
monitor the provision of aged care and healthcare services
to older people, each government body has an individual
data collection system. Together these systems can be
the basis for creating the evidence necessary to support
future allocation of resources for our ageing community.
The Registry of Older South Australians (ROSA) is a crosssector multidisciplinary (ie, aged care and healthcare)
platform built to address the challenges of monitoring
people in aged care settings. This protocol describes the
ROSA’s framework and plans.
Methods and analysis A registry to capture 16 000
South Australians/year undergoing an aged care eligibility
assessment was designed. ROSA will contain information
captured by the Commonwealth and South Australian state
Health Authority, linked by two data integrating authorities,
and housed on a secured data platform. ROSA will contain
information on the sociodemographic, health, function,
psychological, social, home and safety assessment and
concerns characteristics, aged care services, general
health services, and mortality of people receiving aged
care services. Registered participants will be prospectively
monitored until their death and yearly updates of their
aged care and healthcare services information will be
added to the registry.
Ethics and dissemination ROSA will longitudinally
monitor the services provided to a population that puts
costly demands on the state healthcare and aged care
systems, identify unwanted variation, and underpin
future research. ROSA’s expected outputs include an
annual report, a research agenda that focuses on high
burden conditions and potentially economically impactful
questions, educational materials, and risk profiling tools.
ROSA was approved by the South Australian Department
for Health and Ageing HREC (HREC/17/SAH/125) and
the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare HREC
(EO2018/2/429).

Introduction
Australia is an ageing country.1 In 2016,
15% (3.4 million) of Australians were over
65 years old and this proportion is expected
to increase to 19% by 20 31.2 In the state
of South Australia (SA), the proportion of
people over 65 has already reached 18% and
those over 85 are now more than 2.6%3 of the

Strengths and limitations of this study
►► The Registry of Older South Australians (ROSA) is a

unique data infrastructure with data from both the
health and aged care sectors.
►► Complete capture of the state-based population
receiving subsidised aged care services, including
longitudinal follow-up and minimal attrition of the
cohort.
►► By utilising only existing data ROSA minimises the
burden on participants, eliminates the data collection process, demands and certain biases associated with collecting new data, while simultaneously
maximising the capture of the cohort of interest and
minimising selection bias.
►► Our findings will be generalisable to all Australians
seeking aged care services and could also influence
the provision of aged care services to other states
and countries with similar ageing populations placing increasing demand in the aged, health and social
welfare sectors.
►► A limitation of this cohort is that it only includes older
adults accessing aged care services.

population, making it one of the states with
the oldest population in the country.2 Nationally, 10% of Australians over 65 years old are
receiving some type of aged care services at a
cost of $18.1 billion/year to the government
alone.4 Additionally healthcare expenditure
in Australia is over $170 billion/year5 and
older Australians are accountable for a significant proportion of this cost, since they are
responsible for 41% of the hospitalisations
nationally, 48% of the days spent in hospital,6
and use ambulance services at much higher
rates than younger people.7 The demand
on both the aged care and health services
sectors will continue to increase with our
ageing population,1 therefore evidence to
support significant, efficient and cost-effective resource allocation is necessary.
Australians are fortunate to have aged care
services, social services and a healthcare system
subsidised by the government. Through ‘My
Aged Care’ one can be assessed for aged care
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eligibility, which then results in likely support for aged
care services by the Australian Commonwealth.8 Similarly,
once registered with Medicare, one can obtain medical
services and pharmaceuticals that are covered or partially
subsidised by the government. To monitor the provision
of these services, each government body has developed a
data collection system, which individually monitors their
areas of services delivered.9 Brought together these data
sources have an incredible potential to comprehensively
describe the ageing pathway and aged-related decline
of older Australians, and could be the basis for creating
the evidence necessary to support future allocation of
resources for our ageing community.
The Registry of Older South Australians (ROSA)
launched in April 2018 with the support of the South
Australian state government and will conduct longitudinal evaluations of aged care recipients and their needs,
both within the aged care services and health services
domains, and evaluate the appropriateness and effectiveness of services and care to this population. This
registry is the product of the Healthy Ageing Research
Consortium, a cross-sectoral partnership of researchers,
clinicians, aged care providers and consumer advocacy
groups whose expertise encompasses geriatrics, gerontology, aged care services, general health and well-being.
Specifically, the ROSA’s main goals are to: (1) create an
unique data infrastructure with cross-sector data-linkage,
powerful analytical and hypothesis-testing capacity; (2)
produce robust evidence for cost-effective service innovations, updated models of care, and other solutions for the
ageing sector; (3) enable the monitoring of the quality
of ageing in South Australia; (4) support and provide
the infrastructure for a ‘Living Lab’. ROSA’s framework
was developed with active support and involvement from
consumer representative organisations and end users,
which helped focus on activities that are of specific relevance to this population. With the infrastructure developed and leadership of ROSA we will be in a position to
provide evidence to academics, health service providers,
clinicians and the aged care industry. Furthermore, we
also hope to influence future decisions by the government on the provision of aged care and health services to
our ageing population.
This protocol describes the ROSA framework and plan.
Methods and analysis
The ROSA’s framework adheres, where appropriate, to
the 41 operating principles for clinical quality registries recommended by the Framework for Australian clinical quality
registries.10 In summary, these principles define the need
for a clinical quality registry to have a clear purpose and
employ a methodologically sound design, appropriate
data collection methods and approach, clearly specified
data elements, risk adjustment capabilities, appropriate
data quality monitoring, established organisation and
governance, data custodianship agreements, appropriate
ethics considerations, and clear output and publication
2

plans. The ROSA target population, approach to data
capture, data aggregation and storage, and expected
output are described in this protocol and summarised in
figure 1.
Target population
The target population of ROSA are South Australians who
undergo an aged care eligibility assessment performed by an
Aged Care Assessment Team (ACAT) member. The typical
person having an assessment is an 84-year-old woman (66%
of total) with a one in two chance of having dementia.11
In the 2015/2016 financial year 15 459 assessments were
performed in South Australia.8 The aged care eligibility
assessment confirms that the person being assessed is an
older person who needs (1) coordinated services to help
stay in their home; (2) to receive services through transition
care; (3) to receive respite care in an aged care home; or (4)
to move into an aged care home.12 While unlikely (<4% of
cases in 2015/2016) it is possible that a younger person with
a disability, dementia or other special needs that are not met
through other specialists services will be assessed for aged
care services by an ACAT.11 These younger people will not be
monitored by the registry at this time.
ROSA has initially targeted one ageing cohort, that is,
South Australians assessed for aged care services for the
first time, because it is a cohort with substantial information characterising them at specific time period. This
cohort is also one with high health services utilisation
and likely to obtain substantial benefit from the proposed
body of work and importantly, it is also a feasible one at
the scale ROSA is planned. We recognise that the findings of ROSA may have limited generalisability to other
ageing cohorts because this cohort is of people accessing
aged care services, and at this time there is limited
evidence informing us to what degree the ROSA population is different from similar ageing cohorts. While aged
care service preferences, laws, and the complexity of the
case mix have changed dramatically in the last couple of
decades,13–15 as of 2016, 70% of aged care ‘places’ were
in residential care facilities, 28% were with home care
packages and the remaining in restorative care. With the
establishment of ROSA, a better understanding of this
cohort and its limitations in regard to evaluating areas of
ageing will be identified and will then be used as justification and support for enrolment of other cohorts into
ROSA. It is the ROSA’s objective to improve the quality
of ageing for all Australians, therefore scaling ROSA to
include other ageing cohorts is a future goal.
Approach to data capture
Entry into the ROSA will be triggered when an older
South Australian undergoes an assessment by an ACAT
member. ROSA is using an opt-out consent process to
prospectively enrol participants. This was deemed acceptable after surveying a cohort of older Australians about
acceptability of different consenting approaches,16 and
was approved by the SA Health and the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW) human research
Inacio MC, et al. BMJ Open 2019;9:e026319. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2018-026319
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Figure 1 Framework for the Registry of Older South Australians (ROSA). ACAT, Aged Care Assessment Team; AIHW, Australian
Institute of Health and Welfare; SAHMRI, South Australian Health and Medical Research Institute; SURE, Secure Unified
Research Environment.

ethics committees. All prospective participants are
provided with the ROSA Participant Information Sheet/
Opt-out Consent Form and either the participant or their
guardian or carer, may choose to opt-out of ROSA at
any time. ROSA launched its prospective enrolment in
a staged fashion across South Australia’s Local Health
Networks starting in April 2018, and from early August
2018 it has been rolled out state-wide.
After enrolment into ROSA, the individual level participants’ information will be obtained from the ACAT assessment itself, which is captured by the Commonwealth and
extracts are housed in the National Aged Care Data Clearinghouse (NACDC), maintained by the AIHW. No other
documentation will be required to be collected from the
participant or ACAT member to minimise participation
burden. ROSA will use the aged care assessment information captured in the NACDC to identify and characterise
its cohort of interest and start its surveillance. In addition
to the NACDC, ROSA will leverage existing Commonwealth and SA Health data sources to capture information on the aged care and healthcare services received
by this cohort. Specifically, information from seven data
sources, including the datasets from the NACDC, Medicare Benefits Schedule (MBS), Pharmaceutical Benefits
Scheme (PBS), National Death Index (NDI), Integrated
South Australian Activity Collection (ISAAC), Emergency
Department Data Collection (EDDC) and SA Ambulance
Services (SAAS), will be obtained for ROSA (figure 1).
See table 1 for information on data source custodians and
descriptions. Linkage for ROSA will occur annually and
Inacio MC, et al. BMJ Open 2019;9:e026319. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2018-026319

will be conducted by engaged data integrating authorities
(ie, AIHW and SA NT DataLink).
Using the proposed datasets ROSA will construct
variables that describe the following domains: sociodemographic characteristics, general health, function,
physiological well-being, social welfare, home and safety
assessment and concerns, medical history, aged care
services approved and accessed, general health services
utilisation, mortality, and other disease and aged care
services specific outcomes. See table 2 for specific variables within the data domains that ROSA will capture.
ROSA will monitor its registered cohort until the outcome
of death. The NDI will provide ROSA with this outcome
and reason for death. Less than 0.4% of the Australian
population emigrated in 2012 with lower rates in older
Australians,17 18 therefore we expect to have minimal
lost to follow-up in the cohort given that 90% of ROSA’s
expected participants are over 70 years old.11
ROSA’s framework is based on the concept that substantial information is already independently collected by
government bodies in Australia. The ROSA decision to
not collect any further information was a strategic one
and is one of its strengths. By utilising only existing data,
ROSA minimises the burden on the Registry participants,
eliminates the data collection process, demands and
certain biases associated with collecting new data, while
maximising the capture of the cohort of interest and
minimising selection bias. This model is not optimal for
every registry, but it is supported in this instance where
the current existing data covers the core data elements
3
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Table 1 Registry of Older South Australians' data sources, data custodians, data integrating authority, description of data
source
Data source

Custodian

Data integrating
authority
Description of data source

National Aged Care Data
Clearinghouse

Various

AIHW

This is a central, independent repository of national
aged care data with data captured since 1997. It
coordinates data collection from various agencies
and departments and creates data sets from the
information that is collected. It brings together data
from the Department of Social Services, Aged Care
Assessment Program, Department of Human Services,
Commonwealth Home and Community Care Program,
and Australian Bureau of Statistics
This database has all Medicare subsidised attendances
and procedures listed in the MBS and undertaken
by medical practitioners, as well as diagnostics and
pathology procedures, excluding treatments for
inpatients in public hospitals. The MBS lists services
that are subsided by Medicare

Medicare Benefits Schedule Department
(MBS)
of Health,
Commonwealth

AIHW

Pharmaceutical Benefits
Scheme (PBS)

Department
of Health,
Commonwealth

AIHW

This database contains claims for all PBS listed
medicines dispensed to Medicare card holders. The
Schedule of Pharmaceutical Benefits lists all medicines
available by the PBS

National Death Index

Registrars of
Births, Deaths
and Marriages,
Commonwealth

AIHW

Database that contains records of deaths registered
in Australia since 1980. Data comes from Registrars
of Births, Deaths and Marriages in each jurisdiction,
the National Coronial Information System and the
Australian Bureau of Statistics

Integrated South Australian
Activity Collection

South Australian
(SA) Health

SA NT DataLink

This SA Health database includes public and private
inpatient hospitalisation in SA

SA NT DataLink

This SA Health database includes public and private
emergency room encounters in SA
This SA database collects information on ambulance
services provided during emergency medical
assistance, treatment and transport, and non-urgent
patient transport

Emergency Department Data SA Health
Collection
SA Ambulance Services
SA Health

SA NT DataLink

AIHW, Australian Institute of Health and Welfare.

necessary for the comprehensive description of our
ageing cohort and the surveillance necessary to achieve
the proposed aims of this project.
Data storage and aggregation
The ROSA coordinating centre is located at the South
Australian Health and Medical Research Institute.
Currently, ROSA is being designed to be hosted in the
Secure Unified Research Environment (SURE), a secured
and government approved data platform for housing
datasets.19 In brief, SURE is housed at the Sax Institute
in New South Wales and has security protocols that meet
the challenges and privacy concerns of most government
data custodians within Australia, making it the platform
of choice for data linkage projects. SURE will provide a
virtual workspace for the ROSA team, whereby the team
will be able to create the database infrastructure and set
up processes for data management and reporting using
the SURE security protocols. ROSA is designed to be a
4

relational database and SAS is the analytical tool of choice
for data management and analysis by the ROSA team.
The ROSA data linkage will be led by the two data integrating authorities (AIHW and SA NT DataLink), and
yearly extracts of the information identified as crucial will
be requested. The first step in the linkage process is the
identification of the cohort by the NACDC, which will be
done by AIHW. After cohort identification, the cohort
will be linked to their activity in the NDI, MBS and PBS
databases. After this is complete the SA Health information, which includes the ISAAC, EDDC and SAAS activity
are linked to ROSA by SA NT DataLink.
Once the data are made available to ROSA’s analytical
team, the data management process starts. This includes
programming routines for data cleaning, which include
quality control checks (including within and between
cases logic), and outlier and missing data evaluation.
After cleaning, the data will be processed to create yearly
Inacio MC, et al. BMJ Open 2019;9:e026319. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2018-026319
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Table 2 Registry of Older South Australians' data domains and variables
Domains

General variables

Sociodemographic

Age, gender, residency location, income level, marital status, country of birth, indigenous status,
pensioner status
Medical history, comorbidities, frailty and other health concerns impacting on independence such as:
recent falls, pain, weight loss or nutritional concerns, feeling lonely, down or socially isolated, memory
loss or confusion, risks, hazards or safety concerns in the home, including environmental concerns and
special needs. When available Psychogeriatric Assessment Scales—Cognitive Impairment Scale score

Health

Function

Ability/need for support in transport, shopping, meal preparation, housework, medicine management,
money management, walking, showering, dressing, eating, transfers, toilet use—assistance received,
assistance required. When available Transition Score (capability) on entry to service; functional capacity
is measured using the Modified Barthell Index

Psychological

Cognitive changes, such as changes in memory and thinking; changes in personality; behavioural
problems; psychological symptoms associated with memory loss, decision-making. Psychosocial
conditions or determinants such as feeling nervous, depressed or lonely, stressful events, changes in
mental state, and social isolation. When available Cornell Scale for Depression

Social

Services and support currently being received, carer overview

Home safety
assessment

Self-neglecting of care, equipment/modification required to maintain independence, personal and smoke
alarms; personal emergency plan, driving ability, concerns with living arrangements, concerns with
financial situation, safety concerns, legal issues

Services provided

Care level, service type, start and end of services provided, service location, care pathways, payments

Medication history

Dispensed medications and dispensing details

Providers

Provider type, location

General outcomes
Health outcomes

Mortality, aged care services utilisation and changes
Health services utilisation (ie, hospitalisations, readmissions to hospital after discharge, emergency room
encounters, general practitioners’ visits, specialists’ visits, ambulance services), quality indicators of
aged care services (ie, pressure ulcers, malnutrition), polypharmacy, inappropriate medication use and
other disease specific outcomes

ROSA files that include created/derived variables fitting
the standard definitions created for ROSA’s variables.
These include variables such as comorbidity indices,
frailty measures, counts of specific events, among others.
Patient and public involvement
The ROSA is the product of a partnership of 13 institutions, including two consumer advocacy organisations
(Council on the Ageing SA and Health Consumers Alliance SA). These two organisations and seven consumer
representatives are part of the governance structure of
ROSA, which provided oversight for ROSA’s development and now ongoing operations. Consumers were
involved in the design of ROSA’s Participant Information Sheet/Opt-out Consent Form, development of study
proposals using ROSA’s data, lay summaries of studies,
and advise on opportunities for public and community
engagements. In meetings scheduled four times a year,
these consumers are updated on the progress of ROSA
and findings from studies using the ROSA data, and have
the opportunity to provide feedback.
Ethics and dissemination
Ethics
The Registry of Older South Australians (including
the research protocol, data variables and participant
Inacio MC, et al. BMJ Open 2019;9:e026319. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2018-026319

information statement for opt-out consent) was approved
by the South Australian Department for Health and
Ageing Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC/17/
SAH/125) in March 2018, and by AIHW HREC
(EO2018/2/429) in May 2018. This manuscript outlines
the framework for the Registry of Older South Australians, it does not report any data collected from humans.
Expected output and dissemination
A ROSA annual report, which will include a comprehensive summary level (deidentified) description of the registered cohort, their overall aged care services utilisation,
healthcare services utilisation, mortality, trends, and variation in these main areas will be prepared. These annual
reports are intended to provide a cohort overview, general
resource on the utilisation of aged care and healthcare
services, and identify variations in need of further evaluation. These reports support ROSA’s third objective, which
is to monitor the quality of ageing in South Australia.
Other planned outputs include: translation of research
findings into education materials for distribution at the
point of contact with aged care recipients (aged care
eligibility assessments, residential aged care setting, aged
care providers), reports to support consumer activities
(workshops/public lectures), reports to support and
inform ACATs on their activities, and the development
5
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of risk profiling tools to support early identification of
aged care recipients at risk of adverse events such as fractures, cardiac events and malnutrition. Additional reports
requested by the ROSA Steering Committee or members
of the Healthy Ageing Research Consortium may also be
supported/provided on an ad-hoc basis.
The ROSA’s full potential will be achieved through the
utilisation of its information to create evidence for cost-effective innovations, updated models of care, and other
solutions for the ageing and healthcare sector. ROSA’s
strategy to produce this evidence involves research
focused within specific domains led initially by three
post-doctoral researchers. These domains are: dementia
and cognitive impairment, quality use of medicines,
musculoskeletal health and health economics. These
areas were chosen because they cover the most prevalent
conditions in the ageing cohort and cover evaluations
with relevant economic impact. Further involvement of
honours students, PhD students, and researchers is also
encouraged by the ROSA team. Engagement with partnering academics in opportunities for innovations is also
a goal of ROSA. This includes the partnering in new
research opportunities utilising ROSA data or in conjunction with ROSA to help achieve its goals.
Another key feature of ROSA is that it is designed to
support a ‘Living Lab’. This means ROSA provides the
infrastructure and ability to support the trialling of innovative and emerging ideas to improve the health and wellbeing of ageing adults. Specifically, ROSA will be able to
support ‘nested’ studies within the registry.20 With the
proper administrative and ethics approval, ROSA can
identify cohorts fitting specified criteria for studies and
subsequently provide researchers with aggregate level
data on the information captured by ROSA on these
cohorts. This is an efficient and cost-saving model to
conduct trials within the registry.
With a target enrolment of 16 000 participants per year
throughout the state of South Australia this is an ambitious effort, but one that is expected to provide a valuable
resource that can be used to monitor the under-studied
and not well understood population receiving aged care
services in South Australia and their health services.
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